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SPECIAL 1909

Industrial

Edition

To be issued by the
BULLETIN

During Next Mouth

will contain a com-

pleteIT review of the
SUGAR INDUSTRY

--- with a Historical State-

ment of its Develop-

ment.
: :

Also, Reviews of the
PINEAPPLE and the
COFFEE INDUSTRIES,

HONEY, and all other-Islan-

Enterprises.

.. T .j.

A SpecialFeature will
be Beautiful Illustra-

tions of Mills, Planta-

tions, Homesteads, and
Individuals who manage
Island affairs.
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Don't Merely
Go To Battle

Go to War
Tacitus, the Roman historian, writing of the Batavians,

said : "Others go to battle ; these people go to war."
With this persistent people, a battle was merely a

part of the war, of ths campaign, no matter whether it
were won or lost.

In modern businesi life the same idea prevails. With
the merchant who is destined to win, advertising is a CAM-

PAIGN Not a merJ splurge. A big B U L L E T I N ad.
is merely a PART OF that campaign not a thing upon
which success or failure wholly rest.

In a war, a great many big battles are apt to be
fought some of them costly, some disastrous but all inev-
itable, as a part of a winning campaign.

In advertising a good many big ads. must be used.
Some of them may seen too expensive some almost a loss
of money,

But all are a part of any winning campaign in busi-

ness all are incidental to the success of the campaign. And
when a business campaign succeeds as every persistent and
wise one will the COST will seem very small, indeed!
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PORTO RICO'S FIGHT

FOR COFFEE TARIFF

Resident Commissioner
Is Putting Facts

Before Congress

Washington, Jan. 9. Porto Mco,

through her i intitfiit commissioner In

tlio United Slates, Mr. t.nrrlngn, ami ti

special commlsidon which came here
for tlio purpose, Ik making a determln- - i

ed fight for tlio Imposition of n duty ot
G cents a pound on foreign coffee He- -

tnue of the fact that since lSifi cofTeo

liiH been on the free list, the l'orto
Means maintain that their prlnclp.il
Industry, now that the tariff Is uljout
to bo revised, should he given proper
protection. It Is said that this would
not only Increasu the production of the
Island possessions of the United
States, hut would go far toward but-

tering the condition of the poorer
classes, who lite almost entirely upon
rice, upon which there Is a dut of 2

(Hits u pound. The great bulk of the
coffee exports of l'orto ltlco under

resent conditions goes abroad, while
practically nono of the snppl) comes
to the United State. The ImportH of
coffee Into the United Stales from
lirnzll uml other countries, It Is stated,
are 1 billion pounds, and the l'orto
Hlcans, tttyo hate made representa-
tions to the committee on ways and
means that their product Is superior,
feel thut they tune it rlghtrul claim on
the goernment to recommendation,
The present production In the Island
U said to be 33.U00.IMMI pounds, but It
Is being argued thut should u duty bo
Imposed ths would Jump to suo.noo.-U0-

iKiunds, a large portlou of which
would come to the United Slates.

The l'orto Itlcan commission, which
was appointed by the convention held
at I'once In Nut ember last, hns held
(onfeiences with Clialiinnn Patne,
S'iknr Cannon and many ropresonta-llte- s

and (eii.ttois on the subject
Honor Colasso, one of the cominlit lon-

ers, said:
"Lontlng aside the sentiment and

equity, which should bo or should not
be paramount In this matter, the
United States needs the retenuu
which will bo derived from the tax on
foreign coffees. When the head of n
family finds out that his home ex-
penses r.re higher than his Income, ho
may or may not listen to the argu-
ments of his grace.', or dairyman who
supply his wnnts on those lines, and
who see In hU prosperity a way to
benefit themseltos, but he Is bound to
coter the deficit by nny means nt
I'oinl. Uncle Sam needs tlio money.
It Is all very well to speak about re-

trenchment of expenses, but can the
United States go back on the new ikiIi-c-

which calls for Increased

HELLO GIRLS SAY "PLEASE"

New Manual Issued for Telephone
Operators in London

LONDON, Eng., Jan. 9. A new
manual In polite manners for trumc
telephone operators has Just been is-

sued by the Postmaster General. The
Postmaster General Is Insistent that
the word "Please" should bo used
vherever possible, and ho states that
the circular Is Issued in order that
"abrupt and uncouth" expressions
may be molded In the telephone ser-
vice. The following nre some

from the Instructions:
"A telephonist ut the position an-

swering a call should announce her
piehcncc by saying, "Trunk, number
please.' Falling to hear what tlio
subscriber sats, she should say,
'Please repeat,' and so on.

"When a subscriber's attontlon has
been obtained for a trunk call the
telephonist should suy, 'What is your
number, please?' If a subscriber hns
been kept waiting for more than tlio
regulation time tlio telephonist
should add, 'Sorry to have you wait-
ing'."

DEFINES MINISTERS'
RIGHTS IN FREE RIDES

Commission Says Leaving Pulpit
uoes not forfeit Standing

Washington, D. C, Jnn. 17. In a
statement today tho Interstate Com-
merce Commission elucidates the pro-
vision of law which authorizes the
Issue of free transportation or reduc-
ed rutes to ministers of religion. The
Commission sats:

A clcrgjman does not lose his al

standing by rcabon of the
fact that he leaves the pastoruta for
some other Held of icllgtous activity.

A minister who becomes editor of
a church paper, Instructor In u theo-
logical seminary, financial agent for
a chinch, or other religious Institu
tion, or who engages In other worl:
which may fairly be regarded as re-

ligious In character and who does not
abandon his ministerial work, nuiy
legally bo accorded special transpor-
tation privileges.

The Foil View Hotel nt Winches-tc- r,

Ky was destioyed by lire. One
man Is supposed to have been burned
to death nnd several persons were
hint by Jumping from upper win- -

jdows.
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SPORTS
I Looal and National I

LEARNING

BASEBALL NIPPON'S

NATIONAL GAME

CAPTAIN "BILL" DEVEREAUX

TELLS OF JAPANESE

Feminine Reporter Asks Husky Yan
kee What Diet Is Used To Hake Amer
ican Champions Grow So Large
Bats and Balls Homemade

(BY OAPT. BILL DEVEREAUX)
ilnscball Is the nntlonal game of

Japan, llofore leaving home we were
advised that baseball was pla)ed
quite extensively In the rcajm of the
Mikado, but I had no Idea that the
Japs had the fever so badly as they
have. Wherever we went we saw
baseball.

The first game we plaed wns nt
Toklo. It wns on a Sunday. To
leach the grounds from our hotel we
hud to drive fully two miles, and on
our way we passed several parks and,
telleve me, there were baseball
games between small boys and big In
every one of them. 1 heard the um- -
nirfttf vpll Htrlkt, fin mill Htrlkn Iwn

who

In but I am sure that I "cnt ,'
the English they could speak. The ""lu "" '" ,,,u i,a""""

,
"

Japs have adopted most of base- - s their
ball ' n erlng the r It Isso an
talk baseball with them he ojl"-"- will bo a
can't talk nn thing else At least he
en n make understood.

Ilefore we started to play the Japs
bud a sneaking Idea that they would
treut us to n surprise. They won
borne games from Washington Uni-
versity, nnd they wero swelled
Alter we had won three or four games
conceit left them, but they never
lost Interest In our playing. Ilun-died- s

of Japs would gather nround
our while they were worm
ing up to see how they throw curves.
Japanese pitchers huven't deceptive
curves. The balls break hardly any.
but the pitchers use quite 'a little
speed,' They had heiird of the splt- -
uau, ami tut were curious to seo
how 'It was thrown.

Don't think the Japanese baseball
reporters are not on their Jobi.
They have heard all about I.hjole,

Cobb, Wagner, Mutthetvson
nnd other big stars, and know- - some- -
thing of their records.
strictly up to date,

he will be to show ut his

Our wero much bigger men.
Danzig fully twice as tall'as
Hi Bt baseman he played ngatfist, and
Hcltmuller and Hums were giants
alongside tho men they opposed. Fun
ny thing happened right in this con-

nection we were there. A lady
reporter on one of tho Japanese pa
pers came dawn to the hotel to In
terview Mrs. Fisher, the of
ma linger.

One of the questions she asked her
was, "What do your players eat to
muke them such big men?" Of

course Fisher laughed ut the
question, and who nsho replied that
they ate the same things everybody
else did, the Japancfco lady was star
tled. She had an Idea that we wete
given a special diet to make us grow
large.

As to tho playing ot tho Japs, we
found they put up a mighty nice field
Ing gnmc. Tho infield work of the
Kelo club was as snappy and fiiBt as
any I havo soen this season, but, as Is
widely known, they don't bat tho
ball as hard as we do, but they aro
going to improve. In time they will

to for coaches to In-

struct them In batting and the finer
points of the game. They wero talk
ing about hiring coaches when wu
were there.

The Japanese make their own bats,
balls, and and, by tho way.
they turn out a good ball. It Is u
lively ball and well put up. I bat-

ted and It 'felt' line, as we say.
Halls that wo pay a dollar for they
sell for forty cents.

it
SHRUBB WIN8 RELAY RACE

FROM GOOD TRIO.

New York, Jan. 11. Alf. Shrubb,
tho Kugllsh professional champion run-

ner, won tho twelto-mll- e raco at
Madison Sqtiaro Garden last night, de-

feating a relay of three men who ran
lour miles each. Shrubb's time
- ..,!.

The English champion wns pitted
Dgalust tluou speedy professional
tiers, Frank M. Knncloy of Cambrldgo
Mass.; Fred Simpson, an ObJIbwuy In
(.'Ian, nnd 'torn Williams of
Mass.

Thu llvo-nill- professional handicap
was won by Mike with a
handicap of 45 seconds; Dob Hullon,
New York, 35 seconds, second, and
Samuel C' Cambridge, Mass.,
tcrntch, third. Time, 28:04
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2)ty. BULLETIN ADS PAY -- t

OETTINO BUSY

MALIHINIS ENTER

CARS FAR PARADE

SEVERAL AUTOS ARE DUE ON

THE ALAMEDA

Are Taking Interest in Car-

nival and Express Wish to Partici-
pate Nearly as Many Entries Now
as Total of Last Year

Tlio Floral Parade Commltteo Is
much pleased with the Interest which
Is being manifested by the ninny tour-

ists In thu city In the big Washing-
ton's Hlrthdny celebration. This Is
not surprising from the fact that per-

sons who have never Been Honolulu's
big annual fete day urc naturally

Interested In It, but when four
of the tnaUhlnl visitors come forward
with offers' to decorate and enter cars
In competition with local autolsts for
the prizes, thu fact Is especially

The on Automobiles
is learning as rapidly ns possible the
names of nil the tourists hate
autos with them, and they are being

Kngllsh, was 8l,cclal lnvl,lf 'cm
all 'es

frw'lch have already gnlfledour
expressions, American can cars,

't "o numberwhen

himself

up.

pitchers

Waddell,

players
was any

our

Mrs.

uniforms,

ono

was

Somervtllo

Springs,

Myers,

Visitors

es-

pecially

pleas-
ing.

ui outers, ouverui iuiiciuiich, u is und-
erstood, aro being brought on the Ala-
meda, due here on Friday, by tourists
who are expecting to upend some time
In seeing the Islands, and the Commit-
tee will sco Hint they have Imitations.

Although the Auto Committee has
already received assurance from al-

most as many owners of their inten-
tion to enter their cars, as there were
altogether In last year's parade, it has

luixsslble to sec all who own
caiB, nnd at u meeting held yesterday
It was decided to sum! out clrculnr let-
ters to every peruon whoso nnnio Is
on the license list, urging him to help
make tlio parade n success by decorat-
ing and entering his machine In the
parade.

Chairman J. M. Dowsett, of the Au-

tomobile Committee, has succeeded In
securing n largo collection of photo-
graphs of decorated cars and floats,
taken nt the of previous parades

i uuiu in iiuuuiiiiu mm uii mu mainland
Tljey mo which glad

whilo

wife

send America

relay

inn

been

time

I otuce on Merchant street, for the sug
POKtliinu flitil mnv In, filim!,..,! r......
them by thoso who may desire Borne
suggestions In the matter or decora-
tion. He will also be glad In assist
In pny way he can any one who de-

sires to take part in tho parade.
Director Petrlo wishes to remind

everybody that the parade Is now less
than three weeks off, and that there
Is nono too much time left to begin
serlotiB planning for tho parade. Also
that tho several committees will bo
greatly assisted In their work if per-
sons who expect to take part will ad-

vise them of their Intentions at tho
earliest opiiortunlty.
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BASEBALL

DEVEREAUX AND EN

SUE WILL RUN RACE

BLISS WILL CATCH FOR HAWAII-A-

TEAM

League Meets and Confers With Mike
Fisher Good Sport for End of Base-
ball Series Is Promised as the Result
of Confab of Powers

Captain "1)111" Dovcreaux will run
a foot-rac- o with Ka Sue at the base-
ball game Saturday afternoon. "Hill"
will run llfty yards backward whllo
En Suo will run 100 yards forward,
and tho winner will be handed a $10
purEe,

At a meeting of the League, held
this noon In the office ot Attorney.
(Yank Thompson, at which Mlko
Fisher wus present, It was decided to
have the proposed field sports held
on Saturday, Immediately preceding
the game. There will be long-distan-

throwing tcBts, both dlstanco
and accuracy being taken Into con-
sideration in awarding the prizes, a

dash, and g

races (prize to man making the round
of the bases In the shortest space ot
time). ' '

Tho sports will begin promptly nt
2 o'clock and will last about a half-hou- r,

the babeball game stinting at
3 o'cock.

After conferring with tho League
authorities, Fisher agreed to loan
llllss to the Hawaiian team for Sat-

in day's and Suuday's games, Ho will

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

Our Semi-Annu- al

Sale of

Remnants
Begins Monday, Feb. 1st

Remnants of All Descriptions at
Bargain Prices will be placed on
Sale &&&&&&&

therefore catch for both Renter and
Leslie. In this manner It Is believed
that tho chances of the
players will be' greatly Increased, and
ft more Interesting brand of baseball
will rcsuL

The suggestion Hint nn
an baseball team be sent to the main
land next year, under tho direction
of tho Promotion Committee, was
discussed. Fisher agreed to Investi-
gate the prospects on his return to
the mainland, and make a report.

Fisher was asked if he would stop
hero for a series of games an his Aus.
tinllnn tour next year. He took tho
matter under udvlsement.

After a little discussion, It wns def-

initely decided to reduce the general
admission price to the park for the
remaining games of the scries to 25
cents.

tt 8 it
DR. ROLLER WILL NOT LACK

FISTIC OPPORTUNITIES.
The San Francisco Call says of tho

prbposed match between t.nngford and
Dr. Holler so well known In Hono-

lulu:
I.angfnrd will be only too pleased to

accommodate the doctor. He will be
ready to fight ut a week's notice. All
he asks Is tho consent of thu other
party. Tho Holler Incident comes ut
the opportune moment for Samuel,
who was figuring on being Idle for
several weeks, ns everybody seemed
to be sidestepping his game, oven thu
henvy weights.

Holler Is a big, strapping fellow,
standing moro than C feet in height,
and weighing In tho nelglibothood of
210 pounds In fighting trim. Ills show-
ing against Center Kit Mat tin the
other night nt Seattle wns not tery
encouraging, but tt Is believed that
ho will be able to do fnr better (iter
a lunger routo than six rounds. He
has had little expeilonco in thu fight
ing game, but he Is u high grade
wrestler and an ull around athlete of
no mean ability. Apparently lie Is
very willing and anxious to go.

If Holler does not caro for Lang-ford'- s

gamo. Match Maker Hester Is
willing to pit him against Al Kauf-
man. Tho latter is resting up at the
springs near Los Angeles, but would
come here in a twinkling if he thought
that ho could get n mutch with the
doctor. Laugford, however, appears
to bo u better drawing card than the
big blacksmith.

WHAT ARMY AND NAVY
POLK ARE D0INO

Though no advices have been
here, relative to the transfer

of the First llattultou of Knglneers to
Camp Washington, it Is not believed
that the order will affect Mujor
Wlnslow. The order, published lit
the Army and Navy Journal, doen
not stlpulato that the headqiiarteiH
shall be Included In the transfer, and
no orders of any kind have been re-

ceived here.
The rumor that Major Wlnslow,

who Is commanding officer ot tho
First lluttallnn us well as United
States Knglncer In charge of the har-
bor and fortification work lieie,
might be transferred, caused many
expressions ot regret, ns the energet
ic nnd popular officer has made for
himself n host of friends here.

That homo of tho engineer offlcem
litre with Company A will go to
Washington, Is known. On the other
hand, it Is known thut several of
them will not. Just what the In-

tentions of the War Department may
be must remain a secret until deflnt'o
oiders nre received here.

Should any ot the officers ot tho
Naval Station express a desire to
make the endurance test ordered by
the .President, prior to July 1, It Is
not likely thut Captain Hees will
throw nny obstnclet In their way. On
the other hand, none ot them will be
lequlrcd to do so.

The executive order stipulates that,
when nn ofllter shall announce hlni-bc- lf

icidy to take the test, the com-
manding officer may set for him it
date upon which to try. On the
other hand, It says thut no officer
shall be foiccd to get out and "hike"
until ufter July 1.

Hy the time July 1 comes around
there will bo another President

tho destinies of the Army
nnd Navy, nnd there is always tlto
chance that he, not being so stiong
a devotee of the strenuous life as tho
present Incumbent, may nut be
particular abuut endurance tests. In
that case the order may be rescinded.

It Is possible thut Naval officers
may prefer to wait until after July I
In the hope that the authorities may
experience a change ot heart.

SLAUGHTERING SALE

of

Clothing and

Furnishing Goods

For Men and Boys

Now On

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd
I
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